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With the application of Scientific outlook on Development, the conception of  
"people-oriented" has gradually becoming the dominant thought by people in various 
fields. The tourism industry is now facing intense competition, how to meet the needs 
of tourists and enhance their satisfaction is the key of improving the competition of 
tourist attractions. Gulang Island is one of the state-lever tourist attractions. Take 
Gulang Island as an example, we can not only grasp the tourist satisfaction of Gulang 
Island thoroughly, but also can construct the model of tourist satisfaction based on the 
questionnaire survey, which provides references to the public sectors of other tourist 
areas. Also, by analyzing the data of Gulang Island, we can find out which factors 
influence the tourism satisfaction most, then proposing definitely suggestions to 
Gulang Island. 
This paper is composed of introduction, conclusions and major sections.  
The first part introduces the research purpose, methods，significance, frame and the 
relevant theories and concepts. Moreover, the author proposes and set forth the 
significance of tourist satisfaction. 
In the second part, we constructs the model of tourist satisfaction and presents some 
hypothesizes which effects of tourism public satisfaction. In addition, we suppose that 
the specific satisfactions influence the overall satisfaction and revisit desire. In this 
study, questionnaire survey has been done in Gulang Island and SPSS software is 
been used to analyze the data and prove hypothesizes. By using the SPSS software, 
we execute reliable analysis, descriptive analysis, ANONA analysis, factor analysis, 
correlation analysis and regression analysis, which analyzed the tourist satisfaction of 
Gulang Island thoroughly. The analysis shows that in addition to the demographic 
characteristics, anticipation and specific satisfactions have important implications on 
the overall satisfaction. Different specific satisfaction has different influence. Yet the 
overall satisfaction also has impact on tourists complain and revisit desire. The 














factors, one is directly provided by public sectors, the other one is indirect 
management by public sectors. The two factors have important implications on tourist 
satisfaction. 
According to the conclusions of the analysis, we put forward some suggestions to 
promote tourist satisfaction of Gulangyu Island, hoping to give some ideas to other 
tourist attractions. At first, the public sectors should attach importance to the tourist 
satisfaction, and strengthen the application of the survey results. The second is to hold 
the key point of the specific satisfactions, and gradually improve the tourist 
satisfaction. The third is that the government should play the leading role in 
strengthening management and service. Also, the public sectors should strength 
cooperation in order to establish a lasting mechanism to improve the tourist 
satisfaction. Finally, a sound information platform should be built to upgrade the 
tourist service level. 
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年，我国旅游业总收入达 1.16 万亿元人民币，比上年增长 5.8%。2009 年，我国
旅游业总体保持较快增长，全年国内旅游人数达 19.02 亿人次，增长 11.1%；国
内旅游收入 1.02 万亿元，增长 16.4%；旅游总收入 1.29 万亿元，增长 11.3%。2010
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